
Lead the Evolution 
of Care at Home

Get access to the largest LTPAC 
network, top industry experts, and  
an uncomplicated web-based and 
mobile digital platform that thinks  
and works like you.



In the midst of digital and healthcare transformation, home 
health care is poised for exponential growth and evolution. By 
2027, the global home health care market is expected to reach 
$515.6 billion. Rising costs and growing populations will  
require new care models that will propel home health care to 
the forefront. Are you ready? 
 
As the industry continues to expand and evolve, expertise 
combined with smart, savvy technology platforms are the  
catalysts you need to not only navigate but lead in the next 
generation of home health care.  

 
 
With PointClickCare for Home Health Care, you get access 
to the largest LTPAC network, top industry experts, and an 
uncomplicated web-based and mobile digital platform that 
thinks and works like you.

You need PointClickCare. 



If I could describe 
PointClickCare in one  
word it would be 
efficiency. It creates 
efficiencies along  
the entire continuum  
of care.

Erin Sprando
Director of Operations, Marquis

Seamlessly transition patient referrals with an integrated enterprise 
home care platform that digitally captures patient data at intake,  
at the point-of-care, and across care settings. Quickly visualize  
comprehensive patient insights, reduce manual errors, and prevent 
delays in care plan follow-through.

Promote optimal patient 
outcomes with better 
connected care

• Close the gap on patient referrals: Integrate Continuity of Care  
 Documents (CCD) from any provider in the PointClickCare network. 

• Capture critical patient data in a single click: Incorporate patient  
 medication, diagnosis, allergy, and demographic information from our  
 Master Patient Index. 

• Chart patient progress anytime, anywhere: Securely document patient  
	 progress	and	clinician	notes	at	the	point	of	care	or	in	the	home	office.



PointClickCare’s Home 
Health Care platform  
is the most balanced,  
compliant and accurate 
software that I  
have used.

Marvin Javellana 
CEO, Better Care Home Health 

Empower clinicians and  
caregivers with intelligent, 
paperless workflow
Attract and retain the best clinicians in the industry with a simple, yet 
smart mobile-enabled platform. Designed by industry leading clinicians 
and technologists, our Care at Home Clinical mobile app thinks and 
performs the way caregivers do. 

• Operate more efficiently: Reduce documentation time with powerfully  
	 simple	online	or	offline	point	of	care	mobile	capabilities. 

• Optimize case management: Visualization of patient progress with 
 care plans at-a-glance for easy, and effective case management review. 

• Oversee scheduling and time management: View and manage all patient   
	 and	clinician	schedules	with	a	comprehensive,	configurable	calendar	 
 and scheduler. 

• Organize and prioritize tasks, documentation, and insights: Gain a holistic  
 view of patient progress, performance, and payor status, with  
 a customizable dashboard 

• Orient staff faster: Reduce training and supervision time with an intuitive   
 interface, displaying task-based interventions based upon agency  
	 defined	goals. 

• Own medication safety: Safely simplify medication management with an   
 embedded search technology that enables clinicians to research, visualize,  
 and identify drugs based on manufacturer imprints, colors, and shape.



Get paid faster and improve cash flow with integrated revenue 
cycle management that balances value-based compliance with 
evolving payor payment models.    

• Reduce rejected and denied claims with automated eligibility  
	 and	benefits	verification,	charge	validation,	and	claims	scrubbing	 
 and processing. 

• Realize maximum returns under the Patient Driven Groupings Model 
 (PDGM) with Intake, Scheduling, Documentation; Coding; Billing,   
 Payment and KPIs.   

• Record	and	comply	with	Electronic	Visit	Verification	requirements		
	 specific	to	state	and	federal	stipulations.

Pave the path to profitability 
and compliance.

Greg Von Arx
CEO, Recover Health Inc.

The PointClickCare 
Home Health Care  
solution will make your 
business run more 
smoothly and it will be 
a better operation  
moving forward.



PointClickCare	Technologies	Inc.,	helps	long-term	and	post-acute	care	(LTPAC)	providers	gain	the	confidence	 
they need to navigate the new realities of value-based healthcare. 

For more information on PointClickCare’s software solutions, please visit www.pointclickcare.com

Take the Lead in Home Health Care.
Learn how we can help you lead the evolution of care at home.

Let’s Connect

https://pointclickcare.com/lets-connect/?hero_title=our-home-health-care-solution

